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JOINT SESSION OF

CITY COUNCILS had
of

They Empower Mayor Kllpatriok to the
Retain Attorneys t6 Defond the

In
Equity Bult Brought to Obtain
an Injunction Restraining Sale

nnd
of Bonds for Froposod Municipal

Water Plant.
Council In Join Hussion last night

empowered Mayor Kllpatrlck to retain
Atttoineys H. C. Butler, of thU city,
and t,'. Comegys, or Scrat.ton, to aid
City Solicitor Stuart In the defense of
the equity suit bronchi to obtain an
Injunction t entraining the salo of
bonds for the proposed municipal
water plant.

Befoie the question wus decided,
however, there took place the warmest
session of councils In many months.

The tequcsl of the major that ho
he allowed discretionary power In tlio
selection and employment of nddltlonal
eounsel. beside the city solicitor; that
he be allowed to act alone In the mat-

ter,
and

without coiifeiilng with the cltv any
solicitor or seeking his ndlcc with ct

to the attorney that would be for
seemed, Is what piecipltntcd the the
storm. Councils were divided on this to
matter, and tlwe who wcte not with nnd
the mayor, as It weie, on hi", pioposi-tlo- n.

as
took umbrage nt the eemlng

slight towards City Solicitor Stuait
and expressed themselves somewhat
foiclbly on this point. City Solicitor
Stuait himself keenly felt that ho had
been Ignoied and In taking notkc of to
this app.iient fact, he expressed him-se- jf

with a wainith of feeling that left in
no room for doubt as to how lie abeing left on the outride In the
matter of selecting the ronnsol which
he would needs be usoclated with In

the defence of the suit ngalnt the cltv.
Mr Stuait broke Into the discission as

and termed the action of the mayor as
a lack of common courtesy and to em-

phasize his views he icprrited several
Intimes that It would be nothing mote

than common eourtoss to be given a
voice In the selection of the nddltlount
counsel, or at least be consulted with or
lefeience to the matter which, he said,
w.s not the case.

The mayor's message, which was
the cause of the upheaval of feeling
read:

GfMltmen I liatr, thu mornlnir. Iirni pcned
vlth an iTiJtinrtinn enjoining the fit liom fili-
ng the tmiiiiilpil wjtor bond" hlh urr id- -

rrtiel to bi mH on iiPNt Mondm rienmir,
ond furtlirr rnjnlntng the iltv from ititirim; int

ny contract tot tic prrctinn ot U nwn witfr
work. 'I Ills Injinullon l ictimialilc and will l
hmrd en lur-d- .Iul. ."ft. next

I Mt miorilinelr called m tegrllKr In
Joint eicn In la till matter before 'on, In
erdfr tint Mir prorvr and tififm Mfu nia
be at rnif taken to prnteit tlio titj and the
people' lnterel Hie rtiintinnk wliiih lhl In
junction btln ip are of tlio cr.upl impoitinie,
tniiiR to the "ry ty"linl.itl'MH if iimm ipj

and nunet-lil- or. to he et plainer,
ifi the cltj nt t iilinndid owned t th .orpnri
tlrn. and are it njluiitl lulit nnd
pmllrcej. to be exrloited for their benefit'' Or,

he ie rltirrtN tlio rlclit to proteit thunelei
fiom iorpiiite cirri .ind t.im iminiiipil co
emnient to It. injjit.il innliiion the nrritrit 14.
pond for the cieatet innnhir

5 major of tlii iil.. I .1111 not premud to It
orrfnder our riti into the h.ind of tlieie ei

pie, without the niftt di lernilnel -- tntceli : and
1 believe the louuiiN lie lenb oml uiliinc to
ftind bi me In ilil hsht to a finMi

1 rnnlder the fntinc wellare of our eltt to
le aNo Imnhed In tlii ourtinii Munldpll
ownerfhlp inean-- pure water for eierv one, tlie
gradual redoitlon of tuei. ami ,1 (onlented and
thri5ing loinmiinll. n the other hand, if the
fomnliditfil Watir loiupim and it kindred
corporation hue Hie people of irbonilile lied
band and foot, if tiie ire our tuiteia, and

their movt h"inhle eitant: If tliey tan of
a do lit i.nd Me tniil do it, pi lhl and we

mmt piy it, let n know It, and tint 'peedilt i
but it hehooe ti to fee to it that urli a il

tcr to our rit doe not cmnf to pa through
am Miplnew or necleit on our put

Hie plalntlffe In Hie Inhimlion proi eedinn'
are rfprernted In die of the loading hwjer cat
of 'rrantin H the e(ntlp heid of thi cil,
I ieneitfulli nk inunrlN to cle me din

power to proteit the rlti' intret,
bv ftnpoln5 mil additional conn-- to irt willi
tt-- cit folleit ir, n. in im jmlicnifnt. I li ill
d'em nffeari. and lake all nther etep,
pipper. towaidt ilefciidini: iirnn-- t tlie iid

netp-etfu- lb inir
ln'in V hilpatrul. Mnor

After a btlef preliminary discussion.
Acting City fleik Loftus read the
resolution by V H. Masteic, which
directed the minor to pioceed to ie-ta-

what counsel lie deemed fit
There whs no mention of City Solic-

itor Stuait In the 1 evolution, which was
onset ved lij Select Councilman Thomp-
son, after Chairman Fletcher placed
the measute before the house.

Mr Thompson assailed the lohohitlnn,
which he condemned for Its taking
awny of the power from councils and
placing It in the hands of n single per-
son, the mayor. This he did not deem
wise nor expedient In a matter of this
kind, wheie-- much was at Issue. He
believed that tlie mayor ought to be
made one of a committee, hut should
not he delegated with power as the
refolutlon carried with It. a

Mr. Kennedy concurred In the Judg-
ment that the city solicitor and the
mayor, together, were the pioper pr.
sons to vest with this power.

Mr Battle cut the discussion short
by offering an amendment, seconded hy
Mr t Davis, that the city solicitor be go
associated with the mayor In the se-
lection and employment of the addl-llon-

counsel.
! Mr. Mannlon arose to suggest that
the amendment was out of order, but
before he had hardly finished, city
Solicitor Stuart, who had been pacing
the floor from one chamber to the
sther, broke In with his e.pret,slon of
opinion ' on the mayor's suggestion,
cvhlch seemingly Injured him.

Mr. Stuart went on to say that it on
was nothing less than common cour-ees- y

ho
to consult him, the head of the

law department of the city, the one all
elected to look after the city's inteiest
In that direction, with tefeicnce to who
would be absoclated with him In the
preparation and conduct of the city's
side In the Injunction proceeding-- . It
Is within the province of councils to
delegate the power which they had In
this matter, but It seemed to hlni to
be proper, to be at least consulted, Mr.
Stuart concluded his brief but earnest
and pointed talk with the opinion that

lis) Allan's Fool-Ha- si in Your Gloves
A lidy 7lteit "I luk Allen'i Foot-l'iu- a

tnto my frlotei and rub a little on my lunds,
Mtc my clcwn l.y nb.oiblnj; pertpluiion, i.
t i mevt dilnty toilet powder." r (nl(e ,
ttenrcn of rilililni and nur.ci to the absolute

.polity ol AllenV. t col ha if. Pr, V. c Ahhoit J.
Mlltor c! the Uiif ago Clinic, ."ti "It it a grand" &
prepjiattonj I am utlnc it tonitintly in my

Euitice." All drug and tlioe itiffa el It, jjy,
I'ltl.u, Acldma All;) S Olnuted

LV J'nv. .V. V.

"Mr. Thompson's resolution wns fit and
proper."

Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Thompson each
Bomethlng further to say In behalf

the nmendment, nnd then Chairman
Fletcher left the chair ami added to

animated discussion by declaring
that the wrong tourso had been taken

Ignoring the city solicitor. A lawyer
was better lilted to Judge of another
lawyer's Illness than was a layman,

for this reason, If none other, the
city solicitor should be recognized and
consulted.

Thete was a call fop the amendment,
which was put and lost by a tic vote.
The result was as follows:

Yeas Thompson. Dattle, Davis, Ken-
nedy, Klctcher, Thompson, Whitfield,
John Masteis.

Nays Hat rctt. Mannlon, rugllano,
Loftus, Colins, Mutpliy, W. II. Masteis,
Uvnns.

Common Cnuncllmen Nculou and
Stone weie absent.

The defeat of the nmendment pre-
saged the defeat of tlio tesolutlon
which empowered the mayor to act
alone.

The tesolutlon was next voted on
Willi the same tcsult. Hoth wctc lost

councils had to act ulone, without
suggestions to guide them.

This was contrary to expectation",
it wan confidently believed befoie
meeting, that councils would vote

adopt the' suggestions of the mayor
empower him to go ahead alone,

was his wish. Ho certain was the
belief, that the lesolullons of the Cen-
tral Labor union, passed Just befote
councils met and asking that the
mayor be empowered to letuln coun-
sel, was withheld until It was too late

be of avail.
The expectations, too, seemed to be

favor of tlie piopciMltlous, for when
ruling by the chair which favored the

amendment against the .Masteis icso-lutlo- n,

which favored the major, was
leached, tlietc was loud hand-clappin- g

applause.
The city solicitor, befoie the matter

whs disposed of by sending It to tlio
Judicial y committee, which repotted

favor of the employment of Mr.
nutlet and Mr. Comogjs, wanted It
undetstood that tliete was no trouble

difficulty between hlmsc-l- oud the
iiiiO'H All the tumble thoie .t siia-gest-

In the major's own bauilHitttng
when he seemed to Ignote him (tlio city
Milliitur) Mi Smalt said if thetc was
any misunderstanding, he knew of
none.

A COSTLY NIGHT'S FUN.

Four Archbald Youths Charged with
Creatlnp; a Disturbance on D. & H.
Passenrrer Train Arranged Before
Alderman Jonoa Who Levies a
Fine of $2 Besides Costs.
Thete weie four Archbald nmhs; m.

ralcned befoie Aldeinmn .lours 1:isf
night on th" charge of being bolsici- -
ous and ci eating a dlstuibance cm a
north-boun- d Uclawate and Hudson
passenger tialn on Sunday night. .Inly

Tlie noise which thc.v made on the
tt.tln was tlie end of a day's ftollc, but

was a cosilv one, fot thiee of them
weie taed a line of $i and civts. ly

the line was remitted and
the tin oo adjudged guilty were given
their fieedom on piomlslng to settle
befoie net Wednesday.

Hie lads vcie John Hnzan. Alboit
niogan, Andiew Hnlnnd and James
Duffy. The ptosecutor was DetectHe
Martin Cilpen. of the Delawate and
Hudson company. Fioln the testlmonv

wltneses and the ndmliou of ii
couple of the defendants, It appeals
that thete was. a scume on the plat-
form of the tear car of the train, as it
was lealug PoekUlle, dining tlie pro,
gtcss of which the signal light on the

was broken. It was chiefly the
of the signal light that moed

the company to piosectile the young
men, for the lo.s of the lamp militated
against tlie safety of the passengets on
ine nam.

It developed at the heating that the
ciowd was at Jet-su- riming the day.
Some of them had been di Inking, atid
one of the number Hrogan, was some-
what under the Influence of the

that weie put behind their
shirt wains, It was feated If he would
get In the car that he might possibly
mue a dltui banco. Otheis nf t)i
ciowd endeavoicd to testialn him fiom
cnteiing the cai. and thetehj caused
more ot a dlstuibance than If he had
enleied with the otheis. During the
stiuggle the signal lamp was broken,
hut how, or by whom, It could not bo
leai tied.

The defendants weie Indignant over
their art est, ami nssetted with vehem-
ence that the guilty parties had not
been nnested. Detective Cilppun then
tlneatened to press the moie setlous
cbatge, the destruction of the signal
lamp, which, if maliciously done, was

felony. The case ended b the lads
being lined U and the costs, which
weie $3 each. Biogan, it was believed,
had nothing to do with creating the
noise, and he was dischaiged Th
others plead with the aldeiman, who
icmlttctl the lines and allowed them to

until 'Wednesday next, when they
piomlsed to come up.

This disposition of the case seemed to
satisfy Detective Cilppcn, who said the
prosecution was brought to suppiess the
wild spirits of other possible offendeis.
theteby saving the patrona of the load
fiom annojance.

Going West.
Michael Devlno left Wednesday night

the Kile flyer for .N'"biaska, where
will henceforth reside. On? Lhic-feld- t.

Jeny Huckley and Chatles HlUs,
engineers on the llile, will also go

west this week to seek steady otnploy.
nient. The course of tlie Kilo In ask-
ing englneern to take lit emeu's places
during slack business Is responsible
for the lemoval of these men.

Visiting in Pittston.
Itev V. Khluger. pastor of the

Carbondalo Lutheran cluucli, hmi i)PPn
spending a few days among old .frlendh
heie. He was pastoi of St. Jolm'u

chinch In this city some yeais
as. and conies back occasionally to
renew the acquaintance of old parldi.
lonets. l'ltlstnn Oazettc.

Visitors from Scranton Way,
13. J. McNally, James Roach, John
Mashtan, Max flees, of nice, Levy
Co., Thomrii A. Ruddy, James

O'Hata Hiid J. R, Dixon, of Scranton,
weie registered at the Harrison House

csierd'
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SEMI-CENTENNI- AL

MATTERS BOOMING

Diroctor of Publicity Sahm Is
Divorting the Dollars Toward the
Ooneinl Fund Which Is Swelling
Greatly Six Hundred Dollars

The List of Subscriptions
to Date.
The spirit which Director of Public-

ity Sahm Infused Into the work of
gathetlng In the subscriptions for the

celebration is mani-
festing Itself, paitlctilmly yesterday,
when over six hundred dollars were
ndded to the general fund, To date
$3,000 has boon subset Ibed, a sum four
times as large as has ever been col-

lected for n public celebtation In Car-
bondalo. This Is enioutaglng, inde'-d- ,

and the dally Inctease of the general
fund gives good reason to pi edict a
glotlous Jubilee.

The thtee thousand dollars told of
above covets the larger subscriptions
only: the smaller subscriptions, those
for one dollar and thereabouts, which
aic not Included, reach a magnificent
showing, nnd when the enetgetlc solid- -
tois will have completed their wlrl,
thclr's will be a splendid showing. Dut
this Is Just what the committee Is
aiming nt, to get a subscription from
every tcsldent, thereby 'n'l.-ctln- the
Intrust nnd help of evcrv person In
the town, In the celebration that is
duly his own

In order that further encouragement
may be given, the complete list of con-
tributions is published herewith: ,
C.iibciidile ll for dcioratlni; $ oOf) 00
K K Ilemlrl.k IVjOO
lloaid of trade lf O)
I'lut National Innk WW
.1.11 IhouiK 100 IX)

Miaou' and MitlianlrV bank 1U0 00
Siraiitfii Iraction company 10i 00
I'ciiii-ih.ii- Cinti.il Hi ruins 'o I(v (V)

Catholic Miami llfneo!ent awoclition. TV) fO
I Mkiw.nmi alley IJectrlc conipiny..,. ino ft)

lines Moll ,V) (V)

Veij It. v T V Cotley WOO
bliillllta of IMhi.n COOT)
I idelilv (cmluie, lleptisoph i'l '
II I' I'ltlennn'a Sm .'.0 10
Samuel Williims 60 ft)
1 lie tune rompinv I! W
C Tt Miniille 2J ft)
Cnbuiidile Marlilne rompanv 25 ft)
I 'in nk I. tinmU 2'i no
W. Di.rr ,V Son ".',(
I .1. lielccluth 25 0O

Mill BiolhcM :'.()
II. 1) Muait 25 OO

( 002U1 lliotheis 2" ft)
i: rr.ii'tr I c ider :". i

V . Stun cnmpiny 2" ft)
.lame Itutherfoid 11 W
f.'eiminli "inein? ncict,v .10 00
Paliloiii Older Mm of America 25 ft)
(tile. liit 25 01)

Kdwaul ( lnknii 25 ft)
1'i.ink P Blown , 2 03
7 (.'. I.ee 25 ftj
I'dward lleilev 25 ft)
.1 .1 McNullv 25 ft)
J .1 Mmp-o- n 25 00
( hae A Suiborn, CI. Kimball 40 00
Miunion Uiotiier 25 10
A IrIN 25 00
I' (ionpan 25 00
Mot silk mill 25 (rt
1'ilue ( i eamery ,,... loft)
Mrkirn llios 15 ft)
i:. P Burke in ft)

i. . Iteinohl A Son 10 ft)
I,oui findella 10 0.1
lulin rinbeit lu ft)
Dinlel DTonnell lodse, l'orelers 10 ft)
Local S77. I nited Mine W'orkeis ID ft)
llei 1' I'hlnier 10 CO

Coihllicton n. 'Ihompcnn ID no
Ike Buirn 10 ft)
Frank Koeiimrlmejer 10 Oil
II II 'I'l ille 10 ft)
Mulhollaud lliothei 10 no
P Duftv 10 no
Itreje Brother 10 ft)
lohn M Connell in ft)

S Nn;er in im)

W I) l)an 10 ft)
People' vlioe company 10 ft)
.1 II Kelh pi no
.1 II lletbcit -, fti
I 5 I mint -, hi
I It t inieioii aiio
Bel! f. Biottn ,5 ft)
Se.mnii flroiheia 00
Beinanl Murphy ,5 ft)
.Mm b Nile 5 pi
W' B sian'hiirv , ft)
(ieorce W Beirt V.... 5 00
Woimn' Belief corps j no
Dnuslitrrk of Naomi s no
R . Kinhuk , ft)
John P Collins mv
Junior Older of Koieslem j (V)

ladle' iillin;, B .of n. T, S ft)
I.idie' Viulliaiy, B of I,, ' s 00
John Brown 500
Tt. V. I'eihlik s no
Munn i. Jonc3 5 00

f .I0 01

D. & H. NOTES.

Itoms of Intoroet Amonp Railway
Employes of This City.

A change, one that 5vill prove ac-
ceptable, has been made in the method
of opeiating the tuin-table- s in the
Delaware and Hudson yard. Hereto-
fore the trainmen had to push the tahlo
around; now It Is changed by motive
power, a gasoline engine having been
installed to furnish the necessary en-- ei

gy.
John Smith, who has been the chief

wiper of the night force at the lound
house for a quaiter of a century, has
been given a place on the day force

John Hoffman. 5hose resignation as
night fot man of the machinists was
i opened In The Tribune a few days
ago, has also been assigned to the day
foue.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Alice M. Reynolds Davies. who
was laid at rest In Clifford cemetery on
Sunday last, 5vas born In Cllffotd

Susquehanna county, June 7,
1(16.1. She was one uf a family of eight
chlldien, tle glih and thteu boj., of
Thomas and Jane Reynolds. Of ihla
family, Alice was the second 0110 called
homo, one sister, Mary, bavin? .llc-- d

while n young child. Reside the pr,r-ent- s,

the biothcis and ais'cis who sur-
vive nto Rcnjamln nnd Ocuig,., of Her-ric- k

township; l.'chvnrtl, of Clliford;
Mis. John D. Jones, of Cllffoid, Mis.
John Reese, of C.lbsnn, and Mnry II.
Ileynoldn. ot Feu est t'lij.

At her patents' home on December
2.3, lSiil, deceased 5vas man Id to
Thomas U. Davies, ntter which she and
her husband went to Fot est Clt and
teslded thete until about a yup ngri,
5'hen they removed to their pres'nt
home.

Thtee children weie bom to them,
one ot whom, Walter I., bom Novem-
ber 2D. 169.', died May 3. lS'JT, tho hus-ban- d

and two children, llltnor T born
November 6, 1S34, and Wnltsr I., bom
October 10, 18'JS, survive,

Mrf.. Davlea was a respect! member
of tho Bethel Consreeutlonal church of

Clifford townhlp until she moved to
Forest City, when she became n mem-
ber of the Presbytetlan church of that
place. After returning to Clifford she
again became a member of Bethel
chutcli.

Fresh Air Children.
The fresh air chltrden from New

Toil: city who are to be provided fov
by the Carbondale committee are ex-
pected to airlve a week from
They will nt once be sent to th nMrhy
farms, wheie accommodations for
them have been provided.

IClnked by n Mule.
A young lad named Dwyer, of Foun-

dry street, employed as a driver In
Wilson Creek mine, whb kicked In the
sldo by a mule yesterday motntng.
Th4 boy wast removed to hlu horns ttid
su.'j.lcal assistance summoned. His
Injuries ate not of a very serious tin-t- u.

Game Declared Off.
Tho ball game which was to liko

place at Alumni park to day between
the descent nnd a college players'
team. has been deflated off, owing to
the Inability of the college boys to get
together at this time.

J. C. DECKER DEAD.

A Pioneer Settler and a Greatly Es-

teemed Citizen Dies from Injury
CAused by His Horse Kicking Him.
Sketch of tho Career of the Deceas-

ed.
James C Decker, a pioneer settler of

this vicinity and a man greatly es-

teemed hereabouts, died shortly befote
midnight on Wednesday from an ty

caused by his hotse kicking him
'a few days ago,

Mr. Decker's misfortune was known
only to a few of his friends, and the
news of his death comes ay a painful
shock.

The deceased drove hi wife and her
sisters, Mrs. Hunter and Mis. Simpson,
to the Simpson farm at Greenfield on
Tuesdny, and this Is wheie he lccclved
the kick that caused his death. After
unhitching the horse nnd tlelng It In
the stall, he sought some feed for the
hotse. In parsing the animal It let Its
hind legs n, the hoofs catching Mr.
Decker with full fence actoss the
stomach. The terrible blow hurled Mr.
Decker against the side of the batn.
The ladles witnessed the dreadful hap-
pening, and, hastening to Mr. Decker's,
assisted hlni to the house. Dr. Flke
was called and pronounced Mr. Deckel's
condition as ginve. Wednesday, Dr.
Van Doien, of Aichbald, son-in-la- of
Mr. Dccket, 5ap called, but was un-

able to do any more than Dr. Kike
The patient continued In teirlble pain,
and he glow 5e.iker until death came
as a relief.

Mr. Decker's bhthplace was Clifford.
55 here he 5as boin over seventy-tw- o

yea is ago. His tesldence, except the
time that he was at the tront dining
tho Civil war, was spent In Clifford,
Dundaff and Uatbondale, his business
bringing him to these places. Mr.
Decker 5vas among the savlois of the
Union, having had a faithful career of
service In the War of the Rebellion.

Mr. Decker 55ns a member of W. H.
Davies post, No. 187, Giand At my of
the Republic, and his comtadeshlp was
Justly valued by this band of veterans.
He also belonged to the lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons at Fot eat City.
He was of that tpe of citizen that
exerts a 31 eat Influence for good In a
community. He 5as retired In his
manner, but of a cheetful disposition
and affable in Ills ways. Mr. Decker
was exceedingly well ptesetved, and
had the appearance of a man a score
of ycats younger than his age.

The deceased is sutvKed by hl 5lfc,
who was Miss M.ugaret Stephens, of
Rojal. one daughter, the wife of Dr.
Van Dot en, of Aichbald, his sister,
Mra. Kllzaheth Not ton, of Rlnghamton,
nnd his brother, Peter Decker, of Clif-
ford.

The funeral 5111 take place on Satur-
day moinlng. Services 55 111 commence
at 10 o'clock in the Decker cottage at
Crystal lake, and will be conducted by
Hlder William Miller, of Clifford, who
55cddod Mr. and Mis. Decker. Inter-
ment will be In the Clifford cemetery.

Traveling Salosmen Here.
Among the salesmen In town yester-

day were II. A. McCarthy, of Sus-
quehanna, representing the wholesale
liquor flrm of J. A. Connolly &. Co,, of
Klmita, and M. P. O'Connor, represent-
ing Wilkinson, Gaddls fc Co., of Rlng-
hamton. Both are popular salesmen
nnd have a host uf friends In this
city.

J. C. Decker' Funeral.
Uniformed comrades of Davfes' post,

who can attend the funetal of James
C Decker at Crystal lake Saturday
morning, ate requested to cammitni-cat- e

55lth J. M. Alexander at his place
of business during Friday. Ai rnngo-meri- ts

will then be made for fiee trans-
portation, so that a sturt fiom this citj
may be made at S o'clock.

John McComb, Commander.

Homo from n.

Druggist R. A. Kelly and daughter,
Mary, have teturncd fiom an enjoyable
visit at the exposition.
While absent, Mr. Kelly attended the
session of the trustees of the Catholic
Mutual Beneficial association.

Seats for Entertainment Course.
Isaac Singer and Claude R Smith

have commenced hooking seats for the
entertnlnment course, 5hleh 5vlll com-
mence In October, and have met with
encouraging success.

Visitinjr Contractor Tiffany.
Mr. and Mrs. George Doag, of Gaines-

ville, Fla., aie guests of the latcet's
uncle, A. n. Tiffany, on Rlrkett ter-
race. This Is Mr. Doag's first visit
north.

Former Carbondale Practitioner.
Dr. T. J. Lamb, 11055' of West Scran-

ton, but formerly a practitioner here,
Is In town visiting- - among his friends
nnd acquaintances.

Visitors from Down tho Valley.
Mrs. Foote, Mis. Thomas Healev

and daughter, Annie, of Archbald,
weie lKltors In town yesterday.

Gone to Chicago.
J. J. Sweeney left over the Erie

last night for Chicago, 5vhere he will
visit for three or four 5veeks.

THE FASSINO THRONO.

Miss Harriet Pascoe Is visiting In
Hyle Park,

Mlks Maiy Hand returned to hei
home In Ne5v Mllford yesterday.

James M. Kenworthyls In town,
called hither by the death of his moth- -

er. He Is now a. ri."'iciit if Chester,
near Fniiaaeipiua.

Charles Spear, of Iioboken, N. J Is
the guest of Joseph Powdorly, on
Eighth avenue.

Mrs. M. J. llaxvlcy. of Dorranceton,
hs been visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
E. Tiffany, for some time.

Miss Annie Potvderly has returned
to Ne5V York city after a pleasant visit
with her patents, Hugh Powdorly and
55lfe, on High street.

Re5 Chnrlcs Leo and family
from the seashore Wednesday.

Mr. Lee will spend tho remainder of
his vacation at Pleasant Mounl.Wayne
county.

JERMYN AND A1AYFIELD.

Isaac Carey, the oldest resident In
this vlclnltv, died Inst evening nfter
a shott Illness. Deceased war, born
In Providence on Feb. 2.', 1S10, and was
therefore 91 yeais of age. When yet
a young man he moved to Scott to5vn-shl- p,

where he resided until nbout
eight ears ago, slnco when he baa
made his home hete 55lth his daugter,
Mrs. Isaac. Jones, uf 55 hose home he
died h. wns familiarly known to the
people of tho boiough and to the
younger generation, lll descriptions,
of this pnrt of the valley aa it was
fifty years ago, sounded llko fairy
tales. Deceased, until n short time
ago, 55'as accustomed to 5valk ftcqucnt-l- y

to nnd from his son's farm In Scott
township. His death came very peace-
fully last evening, He Is survived by
four sons, John, of Dalton; Daniel and
Thomas, of Scott, and Albert, of this
borough, and t5vo daughters, Mrs.
Isaac Jones of Jermyn, and Mis. John
DeQulck. of Pittston. The funeral will
take place on Sunday afternoon. Ser-
vices will he held nt the home of Mis.
Isaac, Jones at 1 o'clock, nnd Intet-me- nt

will be made In the family plot
nt Lake Chapman.

Mrs. Frank Muschusky, a Polish 5vo-ma- n

residing on the Ridge. 55I1II0 visit-
ing her sister on the Hast Side yes-t- ot

day morning. 55 as taken suddenly
111 and a physician summoned. Before
the doctor reached the house the wo-ma- n

explied. Dr. Shields at once In-

formed Coioner Roberts, who came up
yesterday. After viewing the body
and learning thu 55'omnn hnd been sub-
ject to heart ttouhte. he decided an
Inquest unnecessary and the remains
were taken In charge by Undci taker
I'rocopovltz, of Olyphant.

QLVPHANT.

Miss Elizabeth Da'ls and Ftank
Sherman were united In marriage nt
the bride's home, on Fourth stteet,
Blakely, Wednesday e5enlng at T

o'clock. Rev, George Hague, pastor of
the Susquehanna Stieet church,

the ceremony After congratu-
lations had been offeied the newly
mauled couple, a wedding supper 5as
served. Only the telatlves 55eie pres-
ent. Mr. Sherman Is a brother of John
Sherman, the 55 w 11 milk dealer.
The btlde Is an ''stlmable young lady
of Blakely. They will teslde on Sec-
ond street.

Final arrangements aie being made
for the annual excursion of St. Pat-
rick's congregation to Mountain Paik
tomoriow. Bauer's oichestia, of Scian-to- n,

and the Olyphant Drum cotps 55 111

ptovlde music for the day. One of the
special features will be an alley ball
match between Donnelly brothers and
Dunnlgan and Gaughan. Trains will
leave the Ontailo and Western station
at 8 a, nt. Refieshments of all kinds
5lll bo served.

Miss Mary Rosar and Samuel At
of Glassy Island, weie married

at the home of the bride's hiother.
David Rossar, In Blakely, Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, by Re5 Geoige
Hague. Mr. nnd Mis. Rc-wa-r will com-
mence housekeeping In Grassy Island.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cawle, Michael
Walker and Miss Jennie Walker ate
enjoying a week at Elk lake.

Miss Mary Walsh, who hate been on
an extended visit at Philadelphia, has
tenoned home.

Miss Ethel Sherer Is visiting iclatlvcs
at Montrose.

WAVERLY.
R05 Mr. Harmon, of Laceyvllle. Pa ,

will fill the pulpit next Sabbath motn-In- g.

Mrs. Francis DeLong of Onconta, N
Y., is visiting her mother, Mis. Rev. A.
Renolds.

On account of the exticme heat of
the past few dajs tain Is ncended badly
In this vicinity.

Mis. Sadie Mumfotd, of New Yotk
city Is 5lsltlng her father, Arlcnzo
Mumford, of North Ablngtou.

The young ladles of the. Methodls

LION
no mistake!MAKE

that my head

Is on every of

LION COFFEE

you buy. It guarantees
its1 purity. No coffee is

LION COFFEE

unless it is in a J pound
sealed packet with the
head of a lion on the
front, Then you get
pure coffee the highest
grade for the money.

list. No housekeeper, in fact,
which will contribute to their
simply cutting out a certain
packages (which is the only

Samter's

Clearing

Sale
inn

It's the popular
Clearing Sale of this
city, and many have
taken advantage of
the reduced prices.
It's only been run-
ning two weeks,
but the stocks in ev-
ery department are
moving quickly. It's
an opportunity you
get in this store
only twice a year,
and when Clearing
Prices are announced
you can depend on
getting good qualities
at great reductions.

Examine These
Qualities and
Prices in Our
Show Window.

Men's Suits.

Patterns that have been
popular all this season in
fancy Worsted and Chev-
iot, $o qualities reduced
for this clear- - , n tf.7
ing sale to o.jU,

$12 and $i suits, most-
ly those neat silk stripe
Worsted that were pro-

nounced the swell thing at
the beginning of the sea-

son reduced for
this sale to p8, M"

Suits made by the "At-terbu- ry"

system of tailoring
2oand$25qual- - ,

ities reduced to... M3- - MG

Straw Hats.

50c Straw Hats re-- r
duced to -- C

75c Straw Hats re-- .

duced to 4oC

$1.00 Straw Hats
reduced to t 'C

$1.50 Straw Hats
reduced to 'C

$2.00 Straw Hats - w
reduced to 4o

$2.50 Straw Hats . o- -

reduced to lo- -

Samter Bros.,
Leading Outfitters.

chutch will hold ,i lawn lestl5U on
the church grounds next Kildaj C5en-ln- g.

Ice c 1 earn and other leficshnients

A LUXURY WITHBN THE REACH

package o?.
(r) wiixSTsWA

Tv ixi&yyj

TH Ml' V?ah.s-5ttC-i-1.

Watch our nuxt odvertlcomont.

In every rjackacrc of LION COFFEE vou will find

Boys' Wash Suits.

Sailor Blouse Suits
reduced to 4oC

Novelty Sailor Suits 0reduced to Ot
New color effects in

Blouse Suits,
ed for this sale to... M4o

Our new Inlaid Collar
Blouse Suits now re- -

duced to Jpl.lb
The Brighton Novelty

Suit reduced .-- to

pl.(J
"Russian" and "Golf"

Blouse Suits in fine quality
wash fabrics, all reduced
for this Clearing Sale.

Summer Shirt Prices,
A big lot of fancy Mad-

ras Shirts in broken sizes.
They were $1.00 and 75c.
Reduced for this sale
to 39c

Blue stripe Madras Shirts
in woven color qual-- ,.-it- ies

reduced to 3C

Fine French Madras
Shirts with French lace
fronts reduced
to 89c

H
will be seived. Tho parties In charge
ate making C5cry effoit to have this
one of the best of the season

OF ALL!

Why has

LION COFFEE
3J now become the leader

f" of all package coffees ?
AnrJ Tirnv if nceA in

Vty millions of homes ?

Because it does not
sail under false colors.
It is an absolutely clean,
pure coffee. No glazing,
no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-
fections.

Just try a package of

LEON COFFEE
and you will under-
stand the reason of its
popularity.

fuflv illustrated and descrtotive

W00L50N SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

JttficVrv'2a?AvY m
if

v w t u7 jij s. f fI U

a
no woman, man boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article
haooiness. comfort and convenience, and which thev mav have bv

number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

'
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